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NARKS ORGANIZES LOCAL 
FARNERS INSTITUTE SATURDAY
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T. G. Murks,assistant organizer 
« (  Farmers Institutes for the 
State Departmeotof Agriculture, 
was in Slaton Saturday to till his 
appointment made for thin place 
Oil account of the prevalence of 
influenza the attendance of farm 
era at the meeting was light but 
Mr. Marita ia an enthuaiaatic 
worker for a better organization 
among the farmera. He atatea 
that in the* reconstruction period 
following the cloning of the war 
the farmers will need more than 
ever to have a systematic organ! 
nation to look after thoir interests 
in maintaining prices that will 
show a profit from the farm. 
That a farmer must know first 
what it costs him to produce a 
certain crop and then the farmers 
should hold that crop off the 
market until they can get a price 
that will enable them to realize a 
• _ -sonable profit Every busi 
ness today except that of farming 
has a cost system and the selling 
price of a commodity is establish 
ed on the basis of that cost system 
and the farmer should farm along 
that same line'and not be content 
to accept just what the market 
gamblers offer them.

S. S. Forrest was elected chair 
man of the Slaton Farmers Insti 
tute and W. E. Olive was elected

secretary. These gentlemen are 
officers of the Slaton National 
Farm loan Association which has 
borrowed for the farmers of this 
section Federal farm loan money 
to the amount of over gJtXLOOO.

The work of building up a 
stronger spirit of organization 
among the farmers will be con 
tinned in the future, aud Mr. 
Marks hopes to be able to s(>eak 
here again.

JERNIGAN JEWELRY COMPANY 
ENTERING BUSINESS IN SLATON

The E. T. Jernigan Jewelry 
Company of Clovis, I£ew Mexico, 
is this week establishing a 
store in Slaton to succeed J. VV. 
Williams who is moving to Hous
ton,-Texas. The Slaton store of 
the Jernigan Jewelry Company 
is under the management of Mr. 
Paul Owens of Clovis, who is an 
experienced watch re|>air man. 
Mr. Owens ia busy this week 
doing watch work as well as 
preparing the store and securing 
fixtures to arrange for a large 
jewelry stock which the firm will 
carry here. See their opening 
announcement in the Slatonite.

Get your box chocolates at 
Teague’s Confectionery. We 
have a fancy line of the host 
chocolates packed for the partic 
ular trade.

Do You Know What
Makes Meat Tender and Appetizing?

The condition of the beef animal and its age determines 
tiie kind of meat it will butcher into. An animal may be 
3|oung yet if it is poor and underfed the meat will be tough 
aucl unpalatable. They are almost as objectionable as an uni 
mal condemned on account of its unhealthy condition.

We butcher only top beeves, and have for you at all times 
any cut of meat you want *Steak, boiling piece, roast or 
barbecued meat. Remember, we are here ail the time and 
ready to serve you. We solicit your trade.

CITY MzAT MARKET
W IL L IM S  A  SELMAN, Proprietors 

FLOYD W ILLIAM S, Buyer SAM SELMAN, Meat Cutler

BUSINESS TRANSACTED BY
THE COMMISSIONERS COURT

At the last meeting of the 
county commissioners court a 
span of mu lea was purchased 
from W. (J. Sherrod for $.‘125 for 
the county farm

The sheriff’s ex officio salary 
was placed at $500, a little less 
than half of what it lias been 
heretofore.

The larger bonds of county 
officials were placed as follows:

R. C -Burns, assessor, $15,000.
C. A. Holcomb, sheriff, $60,500.
Mrs. Mary F. Hinton, treas 

urer, $25,(XX).
County commissioners, $300 

each.
The Block system of keeping 

land records in tiie county was 
installed as per contract with A. 
O. Harper A  Company.

Tiie county judge’s salary was 
raised to $1,800 j*»r year.

Fred Preston, of Abernathy, 
was brought to tiie Lubbock 
Sanitarium Tuesday suffering 
from gun shot wound. He had 
just the day before received by 
mail some kind of wolf gun, a 
contrivance to set so that when 
the wolf touched the bait the gun 
would shoot him. He took tiie 
trap out earlj’ Tuesday morning 
to set it and in some wav it was 
discharged1 accidently, the i>all 
going through the abdomen from 
the front. He walked a mile to 
a neighbor’s and had them bring 
him to town. It is thought he 
will likely make a fair recovery. 
—Avalanche.

The surgeons in the hospital at 
Lubbock removed Joe Hoffman’s 
left leg four inches below the 
knee the first of the week Only 
one of his feet was **eri«>uslv »r\ 
jured in the accident with the 
threshing machine three weeks 
ago. and a strong effort was made 
to save it, but the foot was so had 
ly torn and injured that gangrene 
set in aud the foot could not be 
saved

J F. Wylie returned to Slaton 
Saturday to sjieud the winter 
with his daughter, Mrs. T. A 
Worley, after having s|*»nt sever
al months at Forestburg, Texas

W . T Knight is moving his res
idence to Clovis, N. M., where he 
ai d his sister, Miss Mary Knight, 
have just completed a handsome 
brick apartment house. Mrs 
Knight and the children are ai 
ready located there Mr. Knight 
will remain a partner of the firm 
of K. J. Murray A Company of 
SLton, and will st>end much of 
his time in this city looking after 
Ills interests here.

RABBIT SHIPPING INDUSTRY
IS GROWING ON THE PLAINS

The shipping of rabbits is he 
coming quite an industry over 
the Western Country this winter. 
The effete east has just begun to 
cultivate a taste for rabbit and 
the demand has created a market 
that is proving profitable for the 
small boy and the gun. It is also 
materially reducing the stock of 
rAbbitson tiie farms aud ranges, 
and in this way is helping much 
to solve the problem of ridding 
the Plains of rabbits which have 
become so numerous that they 
are a pest and are grass and crop 
destroyers The market price 
of rabbits killed and dressed is 
$1.50 up tier dozen. Dealers from 
Lubbock Saturday reported that 
they had purchased and ship(>ed 
25,000 rabbits. The sale of rab 
bits is bringing money into the 
country, and the sport of killing 
them is business for the ammu 
nition sellers.

Illustrated Lecture Sunday Night
We will have a Stereoptican 

machine at the church next Sun 
day evening, And will show many 
interesting scenes from our mis 
sion fields across the water. 
There will be scenes from China. 
Japa , Brazil, Old Mexico, South 

and i*»h«»rs. A n o ig Mh m 
will be a man eating native* of 
South Africa playiug with a little 
white baby after his conversion. 
You will also see the white Bishop 
and tiie Southern negro who 
walked 900 miles into the heart 
of South Africa to convert this 
man-eating native. I am sure you 
will find the whole service very 
interesting. Everybody is invit 
6d. The services will begin at 
7.30 p. m.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.

T h e  Christmas 
Holidays are w ith  
us once m ore

A n d  th is  year, m o re  th an  an y  o th e r, f in d s  th e  
p e o p le  lo o k in g  an d  a sk in g  fo r  m o re  u se fu l p resen ts.

S o  w e  w o u ld  adv ise , call e a r ly  an d  select s o m e 
th in g  u se fu l fo r  you r H u sb a n d , W i fe ,  B ro th e r , S iste r , 
o r  S w e e th e a rt . W e  w o u ld  suggest:

F O R  T H E  M E N

Overcoats, Suits, Bath Robes 
Shirts, Neckties and Hose

F O R  T H E  L A D Y
A Coat, Dress. Suit, Furs, Kimonos 

Handkerchiefs, Hose, Gloves 
Crepe de chine Underwear 

Shoes
S h o p  ea rly . G e t  first p ick in gs , A v o id  th e  late  

C h r is tm a s  K ush .
Y o u rs  fo r  d e p e n d a b le  C h r is tm a s  G ifts .

R O B E R T S O N
DRY GOODS C O M PAN Y

The home of Hart Schaffner A Marx cloth***
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The United War ! und pledges Dick Ragsdale came home last 
vcr* u I)-- . *JLr ck fr» ' ” ***• ndon college
rang* tc p< v tbetr s) r rr*J| 
A. Baldwin. winter.
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A. E. Howerton was called to 
Ralls one day last week to embalm 
tiie body of a young man by the 
name of Gordon who died of 
pneumonia, and Saturday was 
again called to Ralls to embalm 
the body of the young man’s 
brother who had died of the same 
malady. Both young men were 
buried at Southland, their form 
er home.

8 I. Johnston, son of Mr. and 
M-a. Jim Johnston, died this 
morning at an earl? hour of pneu
rnoma. The little one died at the 
Lindsey ranch near Post, snd the 
remains were brought to Lubbock 
on the afternoon train today, and 
interment was made in Lubbock 
Cemetery, with services at the 
grave by Rev. J. B. Cole. —A vs 
lanche.

WS.S.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

ISSUES BY TMB
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

fhatW.S.S.

m

PEACE DOES NOT AFFECT YOUR  
W . S. S. PLEDGE. Is is a Binding 
Obligation! Peace does not Release 
anyone from his Pledge.

That W.S,S. Pledge 
MUST BE P A I D
The only Expense Peace Relieves the Government from 
is that of supplying ballets and powder. The govern 
ment mast spend $50,000,000.00 every day for 
months to come to take care of the soldiers and sail 
ors. It w ill take a year to demobolize the army. 
YOUR MONEY IS NEEDED to help pay the Victory Bill. 
Lend It in W ar Saving Stamps at good interest rates.

This Government Advertisement Patriotically 

Donated to th e  Treasury Department by

S la to n  S ta te  B ank
w r

C. M. McCullough, President 
A. L  Robertson, Vice President

Carl Rippy, Cashier
Ray Stephenson, Asst. Cash.

Election Officers Mis. Society
The annual election of officers 

of the Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church will be held at 
the regular meeting next Mon 
day. All members are urged to 
be present.

Floyd C. Hoover, a brother of 
Mrs. Marvin Barnes, formerly 
of this city, was recently reported 
among those soldiers who were 
killed in France while fighting 
for tiie freedom of the world. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Barnes for 
merly lived in this city and have 
many friends here. They still 
own their residence property in 
South Slaton, but live at Cuero, 
N, M., where they are farming. 
Mrs. Barnes writes that in the 
letter from the commanding 
officer of her brother's company, 
telling of hia death while in active 
duty,tiie captain paid high tribute 
to the boy and states that his 
record as a soldier was admirable. 
Bis name has been recommended 
for a citation for bravery. He 
volunteered at Ias  Vegas, N. M., 
soon after war was declared and 
was assigned as an ambulance 
driver at Ft Hhas. Texas, and hia 
company went to France over a 
year ago. The notice of his death 
was issued Oct. 21st. In the 
Ancient Palace of the Governors 
in New Mexico's Hal) of Fame, 
the name of Floyd C. Hoover, his 
work And hia memory, will be 
honored with New Mexico’s other 
sous who fought in the World 
War.

>

Hanks are the safest place after all. No use in storing money 
in home chests or in out of the way corners. If anything 
hapiiened to you. the money would not be found at your home. 
If fire happened to your house the money would be consumed. 
If thieves broke in the money would be assumed by them. 

The bunk is the place for it. Bank with the

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J. S. E d w a r d s . President J. H. B r e w e r , Cashier

SHELF AND H E A V Y

H a r d w a r e
F a rm in g  Im p le m e n t s

F u rn itu re  a n d  K itc h e n  U te n s ils  
L e t  U s  S u p p ly  Y o u

FORREST H ARD W ARE

\
\ \
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L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L
Advertimng Kate* among the local* 

lUo per line each mue.

Try our pure hog lard, home 
rendered. City Meat Market.

R, L. Whitehead came home 
Monday from the training camp.

Dr. J. W. Carey of Whiteaboro,
Texas, was in Slaton last week 
looking after property interests
L**re- Each one of tlie four Liberty

The story of the old lien is a Loans was over subscribed, It 
good one; read about her in our is little wonder that Kaiser Bill 
adv. this week. The City Meat got cold feet wlfeu he felt the 
Market. sling of the bullets and billets

The price of the Slatonite is
i now $1.50 per year.

Virgil Rrasell returned home 
from the naming camp the tirst 
of the week.

Tin* people of the Hulled States 
responded to the needs of their 
country in the World War by buy 
ing voluntarily government bonds 
to the amount of eighteen billion 
dollars inside of eighteen months

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Art Green is home on a fur from America

lough from Kelley Field where j The traffic on the streets of 
he has lately been stationed as 
a motor mechanic.

Get your box chocolates at 
Teague's Confectionery. We 
have a fancy line of the best 
chocolates packed for the partic 
ular trade.

R. G Shankle took out license 
No. 1 under the new ordinance 
providing an occupation tax for 
selling merchandise from a wag 
on. “ Bob" sells meat.

W. R. Wilson is upfrom White 
wngbtthis week makmgarrange 
ments to move to the South Plain*

Slaton became so dense Sat urday 
tiiat accidents were unavoidable.
In working thru the jam of cars 
the delivery cars from .I. M Sim 
rnons grocery and the Lanham A 
Smart grocery misunderstood 
each other’s signals and ran to 
gether like a couple of war tanks. 
It was Ford eat Ford The only 
casualty list reiwrted to the 
lied Cross was two Fords sent 
to the Green car hospital The 
drivers suffered a momentary 

1 nervous slun k.

Judge W W. Gatewood and h’s
wife of Roswell, N M , have mov

in a few weeks. Mr. Wilson has 
exWn.ivel.Qd holding jiMt tooth l"  Brownfield. Tex... to m.ke 
of Slaton their home J udge Gatewood is

S . . f » r » »w e  have been »ble to ln ” rv ^*°r a,ld h«  re
leern there was not a Slaton boy ' 11 ’111

or died fromkilled in the war 
diseases There will not be a 
missing face from the ranks of 
home hoys.

Grady Whitehead is in Slaton 
this week looking after the bust 
ness of the Slaton Grain A Coal 
Company during the illness of 
A. E. Whitehead from the flu. 
Grady has moved to Big Springs.

pract was a
Texan lM*fore moving to the Pecos 
Valley where for several years 
be was engaged 10 an extensive
criminal law practice and had the 
reputation of never losing a case 
About seven years ago his health 
began to break and he gradually 
retired from law practice He and 
Mrs. Gatewood moved to Brown 
Held to he near their daughter,
Mrs. R. L Graves, who lives in 

The drill for the deep well that vicinity. The Brownfield 
three miles south of Tahoka start Herald states that Judge Gate 
ed to work Nov UHh and is now w(x>d represented the San Antonio 
running twenty four hours a day. district in the Democratic Nation* 
There was a crowd of several al Convention in and lie was
hundred people at the 
in of the well.

L  A. H Scwth rfeewd
ord laat week that his nephew,

>f several
spudding'the man who started the stara 

pede in the convention that 
;esuUcd_ in the nomination of 
William Jennings Bryan fort
President.

WANT ADS
U-ut. Waring iiuston, had been 
waled inaction in France on <>ct 
Idth. Mr 8 mtth also received 
word that his son, Lieut S 
Pickens Smith, had received his 
honorable discharge from the Wanted. For Sslf, Lost, Found. Etc.
army and would soon bt> home. ciaMified Advertising Kates: On* Cast

per word for first insertion; Half a Cent 
Trie influenza has proven to he p^r worq f0f subsequent insertion.

the roost virulent and violent ol ------------ -
contagious epidemics that have BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE 
visited the United States in re lots (121 in Slaton will lie sold in 
cent years It doesn't run out.' one or more »ales Easy term* 
neither does it yield to medical if desired — Hugo Keaherg, Ra 
science. People who have been {ton. N. M 
very particular about using ■
a pray a and anuaepfc* aeen, „ , 8TRAYF.D. FROM MY BLACK
. , . _ ___ ..... ... ___ I In Booth Slaton on Nov hth, onebe just as susceptible to it as those

. j . . .  . _. x ,, sorrel horse. roached mane, fourwho do not try to avoid it

Th

The Sophomores
On Nov. *th the Sophs, met 

and oi ganized themselves, elect 
ing the following officers:

Johnnie Raghy president, 
Dorothy Levey vice-president, 
Willie Belle Burton secretary and 
treasurer,Pauline Ldkc.v prophet, 
Fay Hoffman historian, Vera Ha* 
singer Aillen McDonald
reporter.

Class flower, Hutter cup.
Motto, “ If you don’t know it, 

guess it ”
Colors blue and yellow.

— RejHirter.
The Juniors

The first of the third week of 
November, the junior class met 
and organized; the officers elect 
ed are as follows:

Julian Joplin president, Mel 
vin Cade vice president Mattie 
lackey secretary and treasurer, 
Magnus KiattenhotT historian, 
Bunv England poet, Frankie 
Allison reporter.

Colors, Pur pis and White.
Motto. “ Happy are we, From 

care we are fits*. Why aren’t 
they all contented like we!”

— Retainer.
The Juniors

Saturday night the Juniors, 
the “ live bunch” of the S. H. S , 
had the best time imaginable. 
They gathered and went to the 

I Canyon in a big truck, on a roast. 
On reaching the Canyon every 
body “ piled out" and gathered 
wood, a lively fire was built, and 
each boy roasted welniea and 
marshmellows for his best girl, 
and vice versa On coming home 
some were obliged to walk up 
hill, but no one minded this. 
They came back atniut 10.80 
o’clock

Those who made up this lively 
crowd were: The chaperons and
Misses Mattie l»key, Beatrice 
Hardcastle, Ruby Hoffman, 
Mamie Job, Cliffie Watson. 
Messrs liobert Sledge, I^eslie 
Abel, Melvin Gade, Felton Forrest,
\l srvrn*#

Sledge and Carl Weaver.
— Reporter.

SLA T O N A SOUTH PLAINS  
DIVISION T O W N

Founded and Owned by the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Co.
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LOCATION
SLAJON is in tlw* southeast 

corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the Nouth Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans-Continentkl 
Line of the Santa Fe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M SLATON is the junction of 
the Lamesa road, Santa Fe Sys- 
tern.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division T er

minal Facilities at this i>oint, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat 
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans-continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, Larnesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business streets are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced coucrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE. PRODUCTIVE LAND
A fine agricultural country surrounds 

the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize. Cotton, Wheat. Oats. Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 00 feet deep.

Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Townsite Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a limited number of business lots remaining at original low list 

prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For further information address either

R. J. Murray & Company
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton, Texas

Harry T. McGee
Local Townsite Agent, Si«L?n

Presbyterian Church
The Presbyterians 

services in the Khopbell Hall on 
second and fourth Sundays in 
each month Everbody welcome. 
Morning Service 11. a m. Even
ing Service 7.30 p m.

Rev. A. E Faust, minister.

Your school taxes are now* due. 
Pay them at once to R. A. 
Baldwin, tax collector

white feet, white in forehead, one 
glass eye Had rope on neck. 
Will i>ay liberal reward for re 
covery or whereabouts. L  W. 
Cannon, Slaton, Texas.

Ordinance published last 
week defiamg peddlers and pro 
vidiog a license tax for them doe*
not interfere with farmers wl»o _____________________________ _
raise or produce the articles that SALE - P A O GASOLENE
they sell but it does stop people engine. It  horse power. Been 
from buying and fattening stock j run about tiO days, same a* new. 
and peddling them, also stops New pump jack attached A tine 
people from peddling ware* and machine in t>ent of shape Cost 
merchandise over town from $110, will take $Tm . Call at 
house to house witliout paying a Slatonite office for further infor- 
license tax for that privilege. (nation

Get Better Service and Work 
Help Us Save Time and Labor

HAVE THOSE Pictures framed 
now before the rush of 
Holidays. W e have now  

plenty of time and lots of molding

a m  m i i h i i ■ ■ ■ ■  i h i m  i ■ ■ rn n  i i M U i n~ MF U R N IT U R E  H A R D W A R E  U N D E R T A K I N G

Help Us to Help You

engage in the sale or offering for sell, or offer for sale any unsound
sale of any such goods, wares, or unwholesome articles of 

mil hold meats,fruita, vegetables, country merchandise nor shall they give, 
produce, or other merchandise,; or make, any false weights or 
as s|>eci fled herein. .measures of any of the various

Section 2. That each and , articles of merchandise as s|x?ci 
every lYerson who may desire to fled and covered under Section 
engage in such business as a j  One of this Ordinance, 
peddler, as provided for herein,, Section 5. It is here made the 
and under the proceeding section duty of the Town Secretary to 
hereof, shall pay said tax to the procure and to keep a well bound 
Town Secretary of the Town oL book wherein all license taxes, 
Slaton, whereuixm the Town j required to be paid under the 
Secty. shall issue to such person provisions of this Ordinance, and 

Hum." rendered pure he* lard »  receipt therefor, which receipt which are paid, and t<» enter 
tl . U’st Wt* have it city *** a license tax receipt and therein the names of each person

M. it M uk « i shall authorize such jierson or applying for, and paying such
^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ p e r s o n s ,  to pursue such business license tax, together with TTie 
nfiniNANfF NO IS within said Town for the ensuing date of issuance, when the same
ORDlnlHCE D . year from the dateof such tax, expires, with the number such

An Ordinance Defining Peddlers, which said tax is lien* levied and license carries, and to make and
and Fixing .» License Tax for the assessed us an annual tax as enter such other and further en
Baiiaesi .1 Peddling within the » ,or '  ^  trip* as will fully identify « e h
T . c, , , D ... Sc am 3. Tiiat Upon the pay license, and to whom issued, and

•wn • a on an ro** * meet of said license tax and pro ! it is here made the duty of the
Penall> t or Violation ol this Ordl> curjtl|{ receipt the re foe, as here- City Marshal, and all other peace
nance. ! |nbefore provided, it shall be the officers of the City, to diligently

Be It Ordained by the City duty of the Town Secretary to ; look into the regulations under 
Council of the City of S la ton ,: furnish such |*rson with two this Ordinance and to make a

numbers, corresponding with the ( report of each and every violation 
Section 1 That each and number of the receipt so issued j which may come to his notice to

every person who shall go from k) such person by sanl secretary, 
house to house, or in any manner which shall beat least four inches 
sell or offer for sale, within the high, which said numbers shall 
Corporation Limits of the Town he placed securely one upon each 
of Slaton, any goods, wares, side of said vehicle, wagon or 
meat, fruit, vegetables, country other conveyance, by such person 
produce, or other merchandise securing the same, in such place 
of anv character whatsoever, on M  may be readily seen, and such 
any street, ally, or other public Dumber* shall ho so furnished at 
place or thoroughfare within said the City’s Expense; provided, 
limits, where such was not pro- however, such peraon may furn- 
duced or raised by such person, l*h such numbers himself but 
or persons, or by their families, they shall conform to the require- 
from any wagon, vehicle, or other menta of this Ordinance, 
conveyance, are here defined to Rection 4. Each and every 
be peddlers, and. as such, shall person who shall comply with the 
pay to the Town of Hlatoo, a preceeding Rection of the Ordi- 
license tax as follows: $50 00 on , nance, and shall sell or offer for
each first wagon and $10.00 on sale any of the Articles of mer 
each additional wagon, vehicle, or rhaudise aa specified, shall at all 
other conveyance, owned by the times keep the same in a sanitary 
same person; said license fax condition, and shall also keep 
shall Bean annual tax. and ab)U their wagons, vehicles, or other 
he payable in advance before any conveyances in a clean and aani 
such person, or persons ahai' j tary condition, and they shall not

the Mayor or other prosecuting 
officers of the City, to the end 
that each and every provision of 
this Ordinance may he fully ob 
served.

Section 6. That any person 
who shall engage in the sale of 
any of the Articles of merchan

jA* ■ i
a

/

/
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visions of this Ordinance 9hail 
upon conviction, be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and fined in. 
the sum of Ten ($10.00) Dollars,, 
provided the City shall have the 
right to collect any license tax as 
herein fixed and imposed, when 
ever the same may become due 
as herein provided, by suit in any 
court having jurisdiction over 
such amount.

Section 7. Each and every 
day’s engaging in the the busi
ness of peddling, as defined un 
der this Ordinance, without the 
payment of the tax due thereon, 
and the procuring of a receipt or 
license therefor, and each and 
every day's failure to com ply with 
any of the other provisions of 
this Ordinance, shall constitute 
a separate offense, and the person 
guilty of such violation, or failing 
to comply with the provisions 
hereof, shall, upon conviction be 
punished therefore as herein
before provided. Provided, that 
the Court trying said cause 
shall have the right and 
power upon conviction of any 
lierson for violation of any of the 
provisions of this Ordinance to 
decree, and make the same a par* 
of the judgment in s u c Il  causer 
a forfeiture of such license a 
such i>eraon may have procure 
hereunder, however, in the eigai. 
of such forfeiture of license n«
part of such license tax as maj 

disc as specified in this Ordinance Lave been paid shall be refunded' 
without having first paid such tax to such i>erson, and no further 
and procured such license as: license shall be issued to sucjfl^j 
herein provided, or who shall fail person for the remaining perim

“ tart

M
to procure said numbers and 
place the same on his wagon, 
vehicle, or other conveyance

of such year
nance.

Section 8.

under this Ordi m
This Ordinance A*-.:

or who shall fail to keep hia wagon, shall take effect from and afte 
vehicle or other conveyance in a . its passage and publication 
clean and sanitary condition, or required bv law 
who shall sell or offer for sale any
unsound or unwholesome articles 0f November, A. D. 1018. 
of merchandise, or who shall give
or make, any false weights or 
measures of the various articles 
of merchandise aa contemplated, 

d provided for, under the pro

Passed and approved the IB 
ovember, A. D. 1918.
R. J. Murray, Mayoi

&

Attest:
0. F. Anderson, Recreta 

(Real).
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ARrHUR N. DAVIS. D. D. S
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CONTINUE^) F R O M  BAHT WKKK

In view o f jh e  extent of German emi
gration tcHtnerlca and the va*t vol- i 
nine of <f/nmerclal transaction* be
tween the tiwo countries, l! In almost 
unbelievable that auch erroneous no
tions should • prevail In them* enllglit- [ 
ened duys, hot they do.

Tills fnet ■•artfully serves to explain 
how easy It was for the kaiser and his 
Inspired prdss to pull the wool oxer 
the people's > eyes retarding the unlui- 
portanee of Amerlca'a entry Into the 
war. It doesn’t explain at all, how
ever, how completely the kaiser him
self underestimated us and our power, 
for I doubt whether there Is any for*

. eixner living who has never visited 
America who knows more about our 
country than the German emperor. In
deed. he was more familiar with many 
of our problems than many of our 
countrymen, and he frequently reveal
ed to me In the course of our conver
sations how thoroughly [Misted he was 
on Amerlcun conditions.

Long before the subject of forest 
conservation was taken up seriously In 
this country, the kaiser pointed out to 
me what a great mistake we were 
making In not devoting more atten
tion to II.

“Can you tell me. Davis, why you 
have so many forest fires In your coun
try?” he asked, after a particularly 
destructive conflagration In the West 
had destroyed muny acres of timber. 
“How does It happen?”

I explained to him thnt most of the 
forest fires came from sparks from 
locomotives. Careless lumbermen al
lowed the branches which they lopped 
off the tree* to remain on the ground 
and when they were Ignited by sparks 
the fire sometimes spread to the uncut 
timber. As the facilities for extin
guishing fire In these unpopulnt«*d re
gions were practically nil aud the cli
mate made the timber particularly In
flammable, these Area usually attained’ 
serious dimensions.

"That points out ngaln the Ineffi
ciency of your form of government,” he 
commented. “You have laws requiring 
the railways to use appliances to ar
rest the sparks from their engines, 
haven’t you? Why don’t you enforce 
them? Your people don't seem to 
realise that It takes years to grow a 
tree. Because you have more than you 
need today, you make no preparation 
for tomorrow. For every tree cut 
down another should be planted. If 
you don’t adopt some such measure the 
time will surely come when America 
will have to turn to Germany for tim
ber."

The kaiser was a harsh critic of our 
election system. The Idea of a four- 
year term for the president was nat
urally repugnant to one who held such 
exalted notions as to the rights of 
rulers. It would be too much to ex
pect the Ilohenzollern mind to approve 
of a constitution which provided for 
the ruler’a return to prlvute life after 
a period of four years at the head of 
the government.

He declared that with a constant 
change of administration It was quite 
out of the question for this country 
to follow any definite policy. It wns 
had enough even so far as Internal 
affairs were concerned, he said, hut 
snch a system made It Impossible he 
thought for America ever t̂ » take a 
prominent place In International poli
tics.

"You can’t expect the nations of the

world to deal with America as they 
deal among themselvea when the next i 
change of administration may mean I 
the adoption of an entirely new foreign
policy,” he deel” red. "There can he 
nothing stable about the foreign policy 
of a nation whose leaders change every 
four years.”

American party politics were a con* 
slant source of eintiarrassmont to the 
Walscr. lie always seemed undecided 
as to just how he should receive an 
American of prominence. If he hsp- 
pvoed to be of the sunte political faith 
as the administration, the kaiser was 
alruid to do hlui too much houor for 
fear of offending the opposing party, 
who might win the next election; and 
If he were not of the same party as 
the administration, the kaiser feared 
to honor him lest more Immcdlutc re- \ 
sentiuent be atlrrcd up In America. 
Thus be refused to receive Bryan on 
two different occasions when a Repub
lican administration was In |»owcr.

He criticized very strongly, too, our 
election methods.

“Instead of discussing principle*, 
your [sdltlcul candidates exchange per
sonalities,” lie said. "My people would 
be shocked at the sort of speeches aud 
accusations wlik-h figure In all your 
political campaigns. Over here, noth
ing of the kind Is ever heard.”

The kaiser was very much Interested 
In our negro problem. It seemed to 
have a great fascination for him, and 
he frequently referred to it. He told 
me that he understood then* were ! 
19,000.000 negroes In this country, but 
they were dying off In great numbers 
through consumption aud other dis
cuses to which they offered hut pool 
resistance.

"The negro will always be a grent 
problem In your country, however,” he 
ndded. "They don’t mix socially with 
the whites, and there will In* constant 
friction. My brother (Prince Henry), 
when he relumed from his visit to 
America, told me a lot about these 
negroes. Indeed, one of the most Im
pressive things h«* beard there wns a 
choir of negro voices. He said they 
sang some wonderful melodies, and 
their voices were ns clear as hells.”

After the war started, the kaiser 
referred to the negroes again. ”Now 
Is your chance to settle your negro 
problem.” he declared, half facetiously, 
of course. “ If Auicrlcu insists upon 
coming Into the war. why doesn't she 
send her negroes across aud let us 
shoot them down?”

When a fleet of our battleships vis
ited Kiel some six years ago the kulser 
paid them a visit and was very much

mcuri, and, before the war, he was 
liberal In his praise of many of our 
quullties and achievements.

He waa very much Interested, for 
Instance, In the experiments und dis
coveries of Luther Burbank. To umke I 
Germany self-supporting as far as 
food resources were concerned was one 
of Ids dearest ambitious. He realised 
that In the event of a world war Ids 
, -ople would prohuhty suffer more 
from lack of food than they would 
from hostile bullets, and he was hoping 
that he would be able to obviate that 
condition before Ids country was put 
to the test. He was constantly preach i 
Ing simplified diet und the conserve-1 
lion of f»M»d reserves, anil he bad great 
liofies that much could be done in a 
scientific way to help solve general 
food problems. When attending din
ners given him by Ids officers. Ids I 
wishes respecting simple menus were 
always carefully followed.

The kaiser enjoyed American hu
mor. He wus very fond of Mark 1 
Twain, and be followed one or two of J 
the American monthlies and weeklies 
more or less regularly, lie told me | 
that, one evening while In his sitting ! 
room In the Berlin palace, reading I 
something In an American magazine, i 
he ran across a story which caused 
him to laugh so much und so loud that 
the ladies of the court, who heard him 
in an adjacent room, eame running In 
with their knitting to see what th* ! 
matter was.

The kaiser bad little respect for om 
architecture. lie thought our sky 
scrii|M-rs, of which he hud seen Ulus 
(rations, were hideous.

“How terrible to desecrate the land 
scape with such tall buildings,” li« 
commented. “They hurt the eye. How I 
can people live in them?”

I explained that most of the build 
lugs to which he referred were office 1 
buildings, but that we did have four-

1 ■ I •dieeS I S 5 9 9 B n B B B E ^S B 9 R S S B 9 B 9 S n 9 B 9 9
und hotels, and eveu higher ones. In
w hich the upper .floors were used foi 1 '%n,’n *,e * * ,a* ,n ,llt‘ course ot an ad- 
living pur|M>ses Just the same as the Uress to a body of recruit* at i'ota- 
lower ones. He couldn’t Indleve It ,!,in:
possible that people would consent ti Body and soul you belong to me. 
live so far above the ground, and from 1' * command you to shoot your fa-

Holiday Supplies
With our large stock of Groceries 
we are amply prepared to fill your 
Holiday Orders, and our shelves 
hold as large a variety as the mar
ket can supply. Phone us your 
orders and we will give them care
ful attention. We handle hay and 
feed and make prompt delivery. 
Your patronage solicited.

Lanham Smart Grocery

Ills own aversion to visit u place that
was even one story almve the ground 
floor, 1 rather got the Idea that he wui 
afraid of hclgdit. Under the huiidlng 
laws prevailing In Germany no build 
Ing of more than five stories*may be 
erected.

1‘erbaps^the quality that he envied 
most in us was our inventive genius 
When Orville Wright was living at 
Teni|H-lhofer Keld, In Berlin, In

Interested. When he called to see me early days of uvlatlnn. the kaiser 
shortly afterward he told me of his could not restrain his admiration, 
experience. “I wish 1 could encourage my peopl*

I went over the ships from top to to become great Inventors, such a*
he declared, 

admire yout

fliers and your mothers . . . you
must follow my command without a 
munnur.”

The same thought Is Involved, of 
course. In the kaiser’s invariable use 
of the possessive pronoun, first person, 
in talking of the Gertnnn people. He 
always says “m.v people," never "the 
people.” The worst feature about It 
Is thnt not only dm** the kulser pro-

th*| reed upon the assumption .but he own. | ,Jon -l|f, g^H ou* enough to
shake hands with h**r. After tie had 
left the girl held out the band the kul
ser bad grasped and said she wouldn't

of Ills departed ancestors.
Most of my patients knew that the 

kaiser visited me. and they never tired 
of asking questions about htiu. It was : 
almost Impossible for them (o believe 
that they were to have the privilege of 
sitting In the very chair which their 
kaiser had occupied.

“Does the kaiser actually sit In this 
very chair?’’ they would a*k in incred
ulous tones. "Does he ever talk about 
auything? Please tell me what be said 
the last time he waa here."

A new German office girl whom I had 
engaged attracted the kaiser's stten- j

For
Sale

Q U R  T IM E , 
^  Itnowledfo 
and experience 
in the printing 
business.

When you are m need ad some
thing in this line

DON'T FORGET THIS

tmttom,” he declared. “They are ex- America has produced.
rcllent vessels, every ouc of them, and 
I was very much Impressed with the 
way they are manned and officered. I

rather ho|M*lessly. “I 
wonderful inventive genius.”

Tin* kaiser objected very much to the
have only qpe criticism—the lattice- fact thnt tnauy of the foreign opera 
work conning towers, or lighting singers were uttracted to New York 
masts. The only possible use I cau I by n ison of the fabulous sums paid 
see In them would lie to train vines on them at the Mcimuolituu oocra house.
them and Install an elevator Inside, 
and serve tea In the afternoon to the 
ladles on top— the most beautiful place 
for serving afternoon ten I can Imag
ine.

"But, seriously s|H*aking,” he went 
on, “ I can’t sec that these masts have 
any practical value. On the contrary, 
1 can see very serious disadvantages 
in them. No matter what nation you 
might he lighting, your enemy would 
always be able to recognize you at a 
distance, before you could Identify 
him, because the warships of all other 
nations look very much alike at a dis
tance.

"They say these conning towers are 
armed,” he went on. "but you would 
never get close enough to your enemy 
to us*- such small guns. Again, If one 
of those niastN were hit It would send 
a shower of steel nlntut the heuds of 
tbo men on board, and would not only 
put many of them nut of action, hut 
* >uld be In the way. Suppose, too, 
*li.* mast were struck down and hung 
over the side? It would drag through 
No water, and would not only serious

ly Impede the vessel, but It would 
iiUso the ship to list and expose a 

larger urea on mu* side than would be 
ife. No, Davis, your fighting masts, 
s I hnve said, might answer flrst-rate 
or serving tea. but I don’t think much 
*f them for active service."

But If the kaiser saw* much In 
' icrlrnii ways and customs to con- 

*o be likewise >«w much to coin-

the German people “body and soul,’’ 
but tile people themselves are willing 
to admit it. The Germans are the moat 
willing vassnls In the world.

Veneration and awe of th#* kaiser «r» 
bred In the tn*ne of the German*. Kven 
a mot g the socialists, who ur* not u**ur 
ly a- opposed to the n*"Uirrhl'il Idea 
as I* commonly supposed, there i* 
strong sentiment of loyalty toward the 
eni[>< ror. True, the are
clamoring constantly for the reform 
vote and other |M«lltlcut changes, but I 
doubt very much whether—before the 
war. at any rate -any large percentage 
of socialists woufd have seized the op 
portuulty to dethrone th? kslser bad 
It presents! Itself. Certainly sny such 
attempt would have been speedily 

mon. and they try to gloss It all over smothered by those who remained

lies pile tne ract thnt the kulser ho* 
eased us oi 'pending our money u*** 
lavishly, he repeatedly charged the 
Kngllsh ns well ns ourselves with be
ing money-worshipers.

“The Anglo-Saxons worship main-

with a show of religion,” he said. |
“Your rich Americans nave so much 
money, Davis, that they realty don't 
know what to do with It. Why. re
cently one of your millionaires saw 
my castle at Corfu nnd sent one of bis 
representatives to the court with the 
presumptuous message, TMease tell the 
kaiser that 1 will buy his castb- at 
Corfu, and ask him whaTs his price!’
1 had word tent bark that the castle 
wus not for sale. The American theu 
told my representative that he wouldn't i vp.(orv 
take ‘no’ for an aiiMvhr. Tli* ! 
the man! He said he didn’t care how 
tnueh It cost. I sent word buck to 
thut ninn that there were not enough 
dollars In the world to bny that castle.
There are some things that your dol
lars won't buy. Davis, and one of them 
la my beautiful castle at Corfu 1“

without the aid of the

CHAPTER XV.

The German People.
The enth of allegiance which every 

German soldier and public official 
takes binds him first to support the 
kslMer. with his tlfe and his money, 
aud then the fntherlnnd.

That Is whit the kaiser referred to

W e W h ipped  T h e m —
N O W

W e Must Feed Th em !
A N Y  K IN D  O F  A N  I M P R O V E M E N T  that w i l l  save  fo o d  o r  p ro tect livestock  

f r o m  co ld  o r  w e t » th e r  is n ecessary  a n d  p ro fitab le .

L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

OUR A IM — TY) H ELP  IM PR O VE  THE P A N H A N D L E ^

loyal, even 
military.

As long as the kataer Is able to up
hold Germany’s place among the na
tions of the world, so long will hit 
people uphold him. They will stand 
behind him as long ns he goes forwurd; 
they will repudiate him as stain as b< 
turns back. They will acclaim htm to 
triumph, hut will nut tolerate him ID 
defeat. The kaiser himself realize* 
ihnt nl* tenure of office rests upot 

The war was started for th* 
sake of world dominion; It has bees 
continued solely to save the kaiser’* 
throne.

Coming Into such intimate nnd fre
quent contact with the kaiser, I had u 
wonderful opportunity to observe th* 
relations which existed between him 
and his people.

The conduct of the people since th* 
war afforda no safe criterion of tholt 
normal view’s and sentiments. Th* 
activity of government agents and the 
power of the Inspired press exerted 
such a greut Influence on the feeling* 
of the p eop le  that any outward sign* 
ot enthusiasm which they displayed 
must be liberally discounted. Th* 
demonstrations in favor of the kaiset 
and his leaders nines the war hav* 
been more or less nrtlflclal, the crowd 
being worked up by government agent* 
and the press accounts have Invariably 
magnified them. Before the war, how
ever, whatever acclaim the kaiser re
ceived from the public came sponta
neously, and was for that reason of 
greater significance.

I know that whenever the kaiser 
called at my office great crowds gath
ered outside to catch a glimpse of him 
when he came out. They waited pa
tiently, sometime* for as long as an 
hour, for the sake of greeting ihelr 
emperor. Their conduct or the*** oc 
cn*lon* showed vetjr plainly that h*

I had a strong hold on their affection*.
The kaiser was their Idol, and they 

I were ready to suffer inv Inconvenience I 
for the sake of doing him honor.

If was customary for classes of 
school children to b«* taken to the Tier 
CHii**n from time to time to study thr 
group* of statues of the kaiser's an
cestors In the Sieges Allee. They usual 
ly pM**«*d my hou*e on tb**lr » «v to 
their ohject-lesaon In patriotism. Some
times, when the kaiser was at tny 
house, 1 have seen these children halt* 
ed lu front of the place U  await the 
emperor's departure, their teachers, no 
dc-uht. feeling that the youngsters 
would min greater Inspiration from 
t fleeting glimpse of the living mon
arch than they could possibly derive 
from a prolonged study of the statues

« ash It for a week !
"Just to think, till* 

the kaiser's hand! 
family mImiuI it t**nl 
Have 

Th*
ed to HU
i*eo[ d»>
hand wa* cited os

hand has grasped 
When I tell tny 

:ht they wou't be-

0 V E R 500  
V A R I E T I E S

i ei “ « proof o f lib gra-
clouancss and kindness; their god wus 
smiling on them, and their gratifica
tion um*» overwhelming.

To maintain this state of veneration 
wus one of the kuiser's principal con
cerns. That was why lie never np- 
|M**tred In public ex*vpt In full uniform; 
why lie always rode a white horse, 
While the rest of Ids staff rode dark 
ones; why the pictures of him that 
were allowed to be circulate*! always 
showed him to the very best advan
tage ; why every case of lese majeste 
wa* punished with the utmost severity; 
why. In short, every possible preenu 
tton was taken (list the * xalted idea* 
which the public held regarding their 
kaiser should never t»e undermined.

With this spirit of devotion dominat
ing the people generally, It wn* only 
to be expected that they should have 
stood solidly behind their emperor 
when he sought to achieve the one 
ambition o f his life—his dream of 
world dominion.

There Is no doubt that the war was 
planned and made iMissible by the mili
tarists and the Junkers, and that every 
effort whs made to conceal from the 
people Its real pur|s>se and ultimate 
goal; hut if anyone Imagines thnt the 
peop le  at large would have held hack I 
had they realtz<*d the truth, he falls to I 
understand the underlying spirit of the 
Teutonic race.

The Germans sre the most quarrel
some people In the world. It Is nils 
leading to «)>cnk of the German mill- I 
far tats. A ll Gonmiu* ore uilli'nrists
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Incubators. Wc can fill your order 
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I’ ' . Insecticides, Fungi
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Prompt shipments Ask forright.
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C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY 
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There is no Dependable Substitute 
for a First Class Pneumatic Tire

You can t get away from a good 
tire; they are cheapest after all.
W e sell tires that we know w ill 
g i v e  service and satisfaction.
Your Car w ill ride eaiier if it is equipt with the 
Durable, Dependable Tires we sell. We bsndle 
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Lee Green &
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Company
Phone No. 73
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A  Soldier's Experiences camped four of u* started out to 
get places to stay for the night

as Guest in French Home The fact none of us knew a w(,rtl
_____  of French finally brot us an even

ing’s entertainment that was very 
enjoyable, and a splendid break
fast to hoot. We cami*ed just 
out&ide the city, and the four of 
us had just gotten into the 
residence district when we spied 
a room for rent siun on a house

In France, Oct. 20, 1018.
Dear Mr. Loomis:

I have just finished seeing the 
beat part of France.

For nearly two weeka 1 was on 
the road seeing every thing there
was to see. And believe me l j a roolu f(M n’nt *i,^n 
saw just about all there was to ‘Q a well to do part of the city 
see along the road. Tt,ere were numb« r of ladles,

My trip started in the grape some small children and ag ir lo f 
regions of Southern France; ex perhapa fifteen years in the yard 
tended thru the dairying regions * bt’-V greeted us as we came up 
of the mountains in Central <"• already knew enough French 
France, and ended up in the grain h> say Don Jour, bui that was , 
country farther north. I saw ai * a,ld managed to make
places which atone tune were the our waa*a known. The lady of . 
stamping ground of Naixdeoo, I * * *  bou*« showed two of us up 
and even where old Caeser once »tairs to a room with one bed in 
held sway. I saw the old forts We tried to make her under 
and walled cities of ancient ! *tand there were four of us to be 
France; visited old cathedrals! accommodated. She could not 
which have witnessed the inakiug understand. But sin* meant well, 
of centuries of history. and knew that we had the best

Everything was so interesting intentions. So the first thing 
I hardly know which to tell you | kn«*w »«ughing at
about first. H u ll think the old ! other’s attempts to ‘paries 
cities and the ancient archilec i voua ” Klnallyr went into the 
ture appealed to me most These >’ard and ad th*‘ r*’*1 of the crowd 
cities with their fortified build was called intoconsultation, with 
ings, winding streets and arched Die result things became more 
doors and gateways all look just comic still, ar.d th*- c.u .* • g"> v' a> 
exactly like the pictures of the iomP|n“  ®P and down« clappinu 
Holy Land you see on the kiddies’ I b«r  ba" ds and screaming like a 
Sunday School cards. In these at *4 <irt->ua* 
ancient places there is seldom a VV* bad iUftl about **ven up 
street that follows anything like hopes of getting beds enough for 
a straight line. They all wind all of us when we spied French 
about and branch off from each ,e* a 'Die H rench Canadian in

that it is Die company, coming up the 
street. We called him over, and, 
since he *i*»aks tluent French, it

when L went out to see 
them.

Trie buildings
or concrete and trussed up with

other in such a manner 
mighty easy to get lost in a town
of any size, as I learned one night

ne of WHH a matter of a few min
utes till we had two splendid 

are all of stone rixims and Frenchie had secured 
a room next door with a wealthy 
wine merchant. We went onhuge pillars h**wn from logs 

Starting thru the city gate and 
down the winding street one sees

M. D. JONES, Manager

down town then to see the sights 
We returned about eight thirty 

apparently a solid wall of houses and ôund Die family waiting for 
th* entire length of the street j “ • Ttoy werem  elderly couple 
without a single pa**age way t o ! * 1'*1 * hoy of about 12 They gate 
the rear. But at certain inter »  w» rul *«-lcotne, and when
»»j> la a bag • ________________________________
way iu the wait with a gigantic ‘ round the parlor table and brot .
door OtieniDg the tour re*e«l» I»u- and grain-*, and we had nation, drinking alwa.VH in uioder
b M w g  - Jour of ,ery enjoya’ile cenrer alien, I don’t think l have ever
*b eW U ii.t »  the yard, and barm. »»n*>n-V renchie doing moat of seen a Frenchman drunk. And 
in the rear In a street half a the talking for our side of the to refuse to drink with them is to 
mile long will be found to tnaoy I "argument.”  T h a t  evening gave commit a breach of courtesy, 
of these courtyards and j*as**ge* 
crossing and intertwining from 
one street to another that on**

very

W e A re  Unpacking a

Big Shipment of New 
Dry Goods in A ll Lines

And adding to our stock a tremendous invoice of merchandise. 
The new goods are very attractive values and we are glad to have you 
call at the store to inspect them. In this shipment were new

Piece Goods, Trimmings, Ready-to-Wear, Notions
Shoes, etc., for the Ladies |

Pants, Mackinaws, Coats, Work Clothes, etc., for the Men
In short, a big general line of seasonable goods for the whole storey 

the kind you are looking for. Watch our windows for the big line of

H O L I D A Y  G O O D S
Bring your Butter and Eggs to Us. Buy at EVERYBODY’S STORE 
Everybody can get Everything to eat and wear at the lowest prices

“ EVERYBODY’S STORE”
North Side Square, Slaton, Texas

wonder* where they all lead to 
The street* are all paved with 
rough bricka or cobblestone* 
The roof* In the building* that 
areeoroi>aratively new —*ay thoae 
built in the last hundred year*or 

are of tile. Those of the

me a vary intimate view of French Thi* letter is getting rather 
home life in the home of an aver lengthy, ao I had better atop ami 
age French family. A French tell you more next time. 1 am 
home may not look very inviting getting along fine—never had a
from the outside; but the inside 
i* a* neat a* a pin and a* cozy 
and as homelike as anyone could 
wish.

A little after nine the wine 
dealer next door came over and

better time. Kverything looks 
bright to ua over here, and we 
aro in fine spirits. Have lost 
track of moat of the West Texas 
boys, but wherever they are they 
are feeling just aa I do—for we

0f I chatted for few minute* and then all feel the same way over here.
ao
more ancient buildings *r* 
ordinary stone hewn fiat ami laid 
like modern shingle*

I spent a night in a French 
home located in a building that 
« i . i i  over three hundred year* 
old My room had ah**avy home 
hewn door with a big brass knob 
of an age that is hard to estimate 
The window had swinging sashes 
with *rnail pane* of glass On 
the outside w a s  a (Stir of old 
fashioned shutters that swung 
to on ancient hinges and fastened
with an ancient latch The ceil . M t

i„ «„  comes snow white sheets—often to demobilize the army. War
^ i r  . Z t  ^  l ^  . r . r e  of coar.»- mat.-rial, however .nd Savin* Sutep. will help to e r ehewn a bout ten meres *quar for the expense*. Every i>crson
laid into the wall, on dither aide : ‘ » ° o r  threecoonterpen... U.p,*d Mn.t huy bond.  bllt „ er„ )ne 
To entvr from the atreel I had to by a fluffy eiderdown cuahion that f , n buy W S. 8.

would be warm by itself In zero) —-------  — ——•----
weather Think I ’ll have one Several fieople have asked ua 
made to order when I get home, what became of the auditor'* re

Next morning the Baptiste* (tort after he had gone over the
had ua a breakfast of coffee (they county's books last summer; they
serve it first instead of last over want to know what the result of
here), real milk, butter, honey, that audit was We don’t know

road entering the city were still omalette, wme, and other things what became of the report, but 
On® could stand within roor® ordinary. Altogether it an inquiry obtained the informa 

a vivid wa* a breakfast that a soldier that it had been given to the Ava- 
seldom gets except in dreams lanche several weeks ago for pub-

took Frenchie away with him 
So we retired for the night And 
now I ’ll tell you something about 
a French bed Unless you have 
slept in one you can t appreciate 
it. It starts with a huge four 
post stead, as often as not with a 
great silken canopy. Next com*** 
a hair mattrea* atsiut half a foot 
thick On top of that is about a 
foot of feathers with a thin layer 
of cotton to keep the feathers 
from working to the sides at th® 
expense of the middle Then

Tell all my friends Hello for me.
Yours truly,

Ed. L Nowela.

The |>er capita sales of War 
Saving Stamps at the last re|K>rt 
shows Maverick leading the 
counties with $41.69. Lubbock is 
halfway down toward the bottom 
with a rating of $9 20. The gov 
eminent’* expenses have not 
stopped but are running at the 
rate of $50,000,000 a day. The 
soldiers have to be taken care of 
and it will require several months

pas* thru a big arch into a court 
yard, up a set of stone stairs and 
thru a heavy beamed hallway 

This building was in a village 
whose walls were still standing 
in good repair. The gateway 
with its huge bastions and the

intact
the gate and conjure up 
picture of the ancient inhabitants
m  they worked the fields and And when we left the house the Hcation. We don’t know whether
vineyards just outside the city man next door was watching to that is exactly correct or not, but 
on the mountain slope by day and ■ "  we didn ’t forget him He if it has ever appeared in the 
locked themselves within the took u" to hl* c* ,Iar and a Avalanche we have never seen it.
. . 11.  nurht aver watchful to bottle that had been corked for The people want that report, 
safeguard their home* from an fifteen years And as we passed When Will Flynn went out of the 
enemy tribe Then one is sud by again when we were lesvfng sheriff’s offle®. the county court 
denly brot back So the present the whole community was out to found that he owed the county 
by Che clang of the bell of an bid M  Godspeed on our way. * balance of something like $3. 
electric car less than a block away The French are very hospitable 05*, but he claimed a credit on 
and remember that today this and courteous. There is no class that amount and the balance was 
old village Is but an humble sub | difference. Or rather there is a placed at $1,500, which he p a i^ d  
urb of acornpratively modern city polite deference in all classes, one the county 
of considerable etoe to another, for the sake of court

On another evening when we esy. The French are a drinking

This is the only i>ait 
of the auditor’s report which we 
have heard of.

^  W A  H P  f  \  T W J  A  SOUTH PLAINS  
L s  /  V  1  1 ^ 1  DIVISION T O W N

Founded and Owned by the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Co.

CQ

Amar O illo

136 Mile#

L A T O N

113 Mile* 106 Mi lea

M Mile*

La o mesa

LOCATION
SLATON is in the southeast 

corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plain* 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans continental 
Line of the Santa Fe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
tho La mesa road, Santa Fe Sys
tem.

X
• /

Advantages and Improvements
The Kailway Company has Division Ter

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Bound House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat 
ing House, and a Beading Boom for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy transcontinental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast, and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, Limes* and other towns.

R. J. Murray & Company
Lactl T w i l i t *  A (e>t. Slittn. T u n

i * .

i >

90*

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business streets are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND
A fine agricultural country surrounds 

the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize. Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Townsite Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS far sale a limited number of business lots remaiiiac at original law list 

prices and residence lots at exceediifly low prices - For farther information address either

Harry T. McGee
l.ocil Towniitt A ft lt ,  S lttti

w/
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H S L A T O N  S L A T O N IT E
Hlaum, Lubbock County, Tpihm

laaurd Once a Week on Friday Morning 
By L. P. LOOMIS 

Owner, Editor, and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION, THE YEAR  $1.60

Entered as second clean mail matter 
at the poet office at Slaton, Texes, on 
Sept. 16, 1911, under the act of March 
3, 1897.

* »
"** *3re is m uch h p e c u l a t i o n  

anu.Ag the editors as to just why 
McAdoo resigned from tlio Pres- 
dent's cabinet, but it seems so 
clear that no simulation is nec
essary. Me Adoosays he couldn't 
live on $12,000 a year and had to 
get out and eArn some money. 
He is looking with longing eyes 
at the president’s chair, to sue 
ceed his fatherinlaw. I f lie could 
not maintain his dignity and the 
style of his family on $12,000 a 
year, how could he hope to serve 
as president with a salary only 
four times as large and the ex 
penses of court functions at least 
ten times greater. We always 
like to see a man finish a job after 
he starts it; wo never like to see 
a quitter. McAdoo handled the 
railroads under wartime condi- 
tions and wartime salaries, when 
the—' " had all the traffic
they could possibly handle. In 
the great readjustment of com
merce and wages following peace, 
when wheat, corn, cotton and 
other necessities will return to 
their former low prices many 
people predict that salaries in all 
classes of employment will be 
reduced. McAdoo has given the 
railroad boys high salaries, and 
the railroads have handled worlds 
of traffic for Uncle Sam. The 
wartime value of business has 
suddenly stopi>ed and many 
people say that salaries cannot 
possibly remain ns high as they 
are. We would not attempt to 
say t h a t  railroad salaries 
should be reduced, but are just 
merely stating a common expres
sion. McAdoo saw this, and he 
knew that if salaries came down 
he as director general of the rail
roads would bring the wrath of 
the railroad brotherhoods down 
on his head,so he sidestepped the 
resfxmsibility. In other words, 
he got out while the getting was 
good, to save his future f>olitical 
scalp. We have nosymi>athy for 
a quitter. McAdoo should have 
stayed with the job and carried 
the railroads and the brother- 

• hoods thru the storm that seems 
» imminent in the days of readjust- 
j rnent. He raised the salaries and 
should stand |wt on his work.

in the wells being drilled by 
these companies at Hurkburnett, 
as the wells are nearing com
pletion. They see visions of soon 
being in Jawn I). Stonychap’s 
c lass.  — Plainview News.

These are the same kind of 
companies as the Lubbock Slaton 
Oil ( ’oiii|Miny which has a very 
promising lease at Hurkburnett. 
The Lubbock Slaton Company 
has one of the most promising 
leases in the entire field, as it is 
on a direct line between two wells 
that the Humble Oil Co. has there. 
The Humble well northwest of 
the Lubbock Slaton lease is al 
ready drilled in and is a strong 
producer. The Humble well 
southeast of the Lubbock Slaton 
lease has already passed an eight 
hundred barrel vein of oil which 
wascased off as the com pany is af
ter a yet stronger well in the deep- 
ersand This makes the Lubbock- 
Slaton lease a very promising one.

Poultry, Hides, Etc., Wanted
P O U L T R Y ,  II I l) E8, FURS, 
rabbits, and junk wanted. I will 
be in Wilson Tuesday, Dec. 17th 
and will buy all you have at the 
highest market price.

Will be in Southland Wednesday 
Dec. 18th.—M. A. Pember.

The braggingist bunch over 
victory surely are the newspaper 
men. It looks and reads good 
alright, and some of them have 
put out some tine editorial* about1 
the matter over the way The 
Slaton Slatonitobad a n ai tine one 
but a little too long to copy, but 
that versatile writer generally 
gets there. However, the news- 
paper men have*, some right to J 
brag, as their service M ig is well 
tilled with stars, and the editor 
of tin* Hale Center paper received 
a wire that his star was nowgold. 
— RrownHeld Herald

The Christmas Drive on Red 
Cross Membership starts next 
Monday. He prepared to give 
us the names of all members of 
your family for a Red Cross 
membership We must have at 
least 1,000 members In Slaton. 
Help us in the drive, help Slaton 
and help the Red Cross. *

Committee.

Presbyterian Church

The Presbyterians will bold 
services in the Shophell Hall on 
second and fourth Sundays in 
each month. Ever body welcome. 
Morning Service 11. a. in Even
ing Service 7.80 p m.

Rev. A. E. Faust, minister.

' The stockholders in the Plain- 
iew Oil Gas Co. and the Con 

*ervativeOil Co., owned principal 
fy by Plainview people, are much 
nterested in hearing at any time 
hat gushers have been struck

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE
Death has come to the home of 

Hro. F. V. Williams, a highly es 
teemed Past Grand of Slaton 
Lodge No. 861 I. O. O. F., and has 
taken away bis beloved wife, 
Madalina H. Williams, and in bis 
hours of sorrow it is our frater 
nal privilege to extend to him our 
sincere sympathy in his loss, 
which is in a measure our very 
own, and commend him to the 
GreatGiver of all good and perfect 
gifts for consolation.

While the mysteries of life and 
death are perplexing to us and 
visits us in times that we cannot 
seem to become reconciled to our 
loss, yet we have the^.ssuranee 
that death is indeed only a portal 
that opens to the be* itiful m.vs 
teries of life to thobt. that are 
clean in heart, and that the loved 
one is gone from us in this life 
yet she is an anchor that binds 
us to eternity, a blessed memory 
for those left on earth. We be 
lieve that time will soften the 
sorrow to those who look for the 
higher Source for consolation, 
and will !>eautify the memory of 
the departed loved one.

He it resolved that .ese ex 
pressions of our sorrow and sym
pathy be sent to Hro. Williams, 
that a copy be spread on the 
minutes of the I>odge, and a copy 
be published in the Slaton Slaton- 
ite.

L. P. l»omi8,
G. L. Sledge,

J. L. Hoffman, 
Com m it tee.

The Kaiser as 1 Knew  
Him for 1 4 Years

CONTINUED FROM THIRD PAGE

The records of ihclr civil courts tell 
the story. In 11*1 .’l there were no le*> 
I him 5,000,UK) |N‘lt> Mine* tried In tin 
courts, anil ns every case naturally in 
volvetl at least two parties, the it.-ton 
Ishlnie fact is disclosed that some 10,- 
000,000 Gentians, or one-seventh of lh< 
entire population, appealed to th» 
courts in h single year!

the bellicose character of the penpl* 
was evidenced In countless other ways 
It was the natural result of whut I 
believe to he the most pronounced tin 
tloiial shortcoming— selfishness, Tto« 
>P-luge German Is the most selfish In 
•nvlduul In the world. He thinks ol 
hhuself ami his own nnufort first, Iasi 
and all the time. I have noticed it ot 
the street cars, in the theaters. In th« 
public highways, in the restaurants am 
hotels, where people congregate 
Every one looked out for himself flrsi 
nnd pushed aside those who stood Ir 
his way. lit civil life. Just as In a stut< 
of war. the German practiced the prln 
riffle that might makes right.

Chivalry, courtesy, magnanimity nr« 
ns foreign to thu German makeup a* 
they are characteristics of the French 
A keen desire to make something ou< 
of nothing is another nathmiil trait m 
the Germans, if my observation tup 
been accurate. What Is rmnmoply re 
ferred to ns German thrift I* only u 
polite name for German stinginess, am 
I have seen so luuiiy Illustrations ot 
the |*etty meanness of the Germun pen 
pie that it seems Idle to specify siligU 
Instances.

One of the first Impressions 1 re
ceived about the German people, whci 
I went to live among them four.eet 
years ago, was the lack of comrade 
ship among them. C lass distinction* 
nre drawn so line, and there are -< 
many gradations, that it was almost 
Impossible to hud two Germans on ih« 
same social plane. Otic was always th* 
other's superior. After my fuurieen 
year*’ experience among these people

Jewelry Store
O P E N I N G

We are opening a First Class Jewelry Store at the J. W. Williams place 
and will carry a nice stock of Jewelry for the trade. We do the best class of 
watch and clock repairing and guarantee the work.

We are busy now trying to get our new Jewelry Store arranged but invite 
you to call and get acquainted. Bring in your work; we will turn it out promptly 
for you. Your patronage will be appreciated.

Watch our announcements.

E. T. Jernigan Jewelry Company
Paul Owens, Manager West Side Square, Slaton, Texas

I cannot say that unit t-aiiy impression 
has been removed; If anything, It hu» 
l»c**n deepened.

Anyone who has lived In Berlin, and 
Is familiar with conditions in other 
European capitals, will bear me out 
that the German |Mdlcemnu is the most 
arrogant police olttcinl in the world. 
Ills word Is taken In court In prefer
ence to that of six civilians, and his 
Ix>wer |a *u< h that it might very easily 
l*e us«*d oppressively; hut striiugcly 
eOough, despite llie cupidity of the 
German character, graft and corrup 
tion among the German police and 
other officials were practically un
known before the war.

Such were the people Ih-IiIihI the 
kaiser when the great war started. I 
shall never forget the sentiments ex
pressed to me hy private Individuals 
In every wulk of life as the various 
phases of the war developed.

The Youths Companion
is worth mure to 
family life today 
than ever before

in n m — ■■■
CONTINUED IN THE NEXT ISSUE

The price of the Slatonite in 
now $1.50 per year.

MICKIE SAYS

OlO NIX EV6Q. NOTICE it  7

THE EEU-EQ WHO o o t s
a c o o n ' s p o g n ' h e  ' d o n ’t  

BELIEVE PxONEaT\S»N* *
\ IS  ALVSGXVS XAftKIN feOSAi O tM EP 
■ j UQ* r O a * w.. CLCr*

* AUTOS AlNY CONvfi TO 
STAN TMENtXE J « * T  ^  

V»A%SIN‘ fftO

THE COMPANION *iv«* the greatest 
amount of everything worth reading, 
an abundance of Ft tton, of Fntprtain- 
ment, of Informing Krjdittg. of Fact 
and Humor.
fur each one of rvr-y agr ]: «;>prula 
to the famine* with i.ighe*t iJcaia

OFFER No. 1
to The Y<New Sutwcrib Companion w

52 Wr.EKLY ISSUES 1919 
Rnuumi 1918 l iw o  Free 
1919 ( p w i m b  Heme 

Caieadar Free

AU U

>s200

OFFER No. 2
THE Yow l’S COMPANION 1 All for

Iwcludiag oil of $2 00 "
Oiler No. I

MrCAUS MAGAZINE $1 00 1 2 s®
Check your choice and tend this coupon with vour 
remittance to the rUaUSIfLIS of THIS MflU. 
or to The Youth * Companion. Ho«ton. * '

SUBSCRIPTIONS BECUVKD AT

r *

r e d  c r o s s  f a m il y  r e m e d i e s
Many ah!.- Chemists stid Doctors w-re called into service in perfecting this

line of Red Cross Remedies.
This is a t age of 'p -ciaiuta, and while one may have diatinguiahed achieve

ments to hi * credit in one particular line, another ia excelling in something else.
'I hat verv tl ng makes it poesihle for us to have a Red Croaa Remedy for each
ailment, an i ca bles ui l >f ivc the consumer more than we promise or charge for.

Each formula is compcu’' 'ed with lj much care and precision as if our 
entire •utcc< ?«9 dcpcnd< d u; < n that one Remedy. That’s why NEUKOTONE  
repairs shattered nerveo, or ■! Red Cross STONE ROOT and BUCI1U pula 
your k.dncya in a rormi l f .d !ica?*hy condition.

I; d C r .«s lien • <b«:s nr-' r ot Patent Medicines. The formula is printed 
on each ca- m in lam .t '' eo t .at you know what they are compoaeo of
and what y u a'o tak.i- y • I ~n one hundred Red Cross Remedies and
Toilet Preparations are • !-J end p iim tc rd  only by

THE RED CROSS PHARMACY OF SLATON

Get the Genuine 
end Avoid 
Waste

conomy 
n Every Cake*

1 Don't Taka It |] 
For Granted pI that just bec ause you are In |

I business, everybt>dy Is aware I  .
| of the fadt. R ,

CLOSING O U T  S A L E
m

* Yes, We Are Actually Going Out of Business
Wo have a large and complete stock of DRY GOODS, SHOES and READY MADE 

CLOTHING for the whole family that in going in this sale beginning Dec. 7th and ending 
Dec. 24th. I f  you are needing FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE or if you are in shape to 
antici|>ate your future needs and buy ahead for several months, then it will pay you RIG to 
ATTEND THIS GREAT SALE, and do ao as noon a* iioasible, before our line* are broken 
in ai/iea, and while you can obtain the beat selections.

f
i

We Quote Just a Few Prices, So I hat Y ou Will Know
Just what to exj^ect when you come, and remember that items not mentioned will be 

sold at from TEN to F IFTY PER CENT BELOW the regular RETAIL PRICE, excepting 
O. N. T. Thread, which will go in this sale at exact Wholesale Price *

Space will not permit us to quote further prices here, but these uriven should be auf 
ticient to convince you that we are Actually Closing Out Our Stock, and the time of the sale 
IS SHORT, so come EARLY and bring the CASH and get the goods at these sale prices.

Red Seal Ginghams, Regular price 35c, sale price 25c.
Other Ginghams, regular price 80c, sale price 20c.
Good Canton Flannel, regular price 85c, sale price 20c.
Dress Goods, Woolens and Silks 1-5 to 1-8 off regular price 
All Underwear at 25 per cent Discount under regular prices.

All other Hats and Caps, 25 to 334 per cent Discount. 
Outing Flannel, the best. Lights 28c, Darks 25c the Yard. 
All Gloves, for Everybody, going at 20 per cent Discount. 
20 i>er cent Discount on all Men's and Roys 

Work and Dress Shirts

Stetson Hats Going at 20 j>er cent Discount.
10 to 50 per cent Discount on all Indies Ready to Wear. 
20 to 384 per cent Discount on all Shoes.
20 to 334 per cent Off on all Men’s and Hoys Suita. 
Rlankets and Quilts, 25 to 334 |»er cent off.

TERMS CASH. NO REFUNDS. COME EARLY AND GET THE GOODS A T  LESS THAN TODAY S WHOLESALE PRICES. WE ARE REALLY CLOSING OUT

LUBBO CK  DRY GOODS CO.
F R E D  S P I K E S LUBBOCK Wm. GEORGE LUBBOCK Jno. P . L E W I S

*
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Company
HOME COMPANY

(
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The Lubbock-Slaton Oil Company is controlled by LOCAL 
BUSINESS MEN in Slaton and Lubbock. The object of the 
O — «>y js to sell enough stock to secure funds to drill 
_ I!. The Company owns a Five Acre Oil Lease in the
heart of the Burkburnett Oil Field.

t

The Burkburnett Oil Field is the Marvel of the Oil
Circles of the World

In November the average production from each well was 
around 600 barrels per day. If we bring in as good a 
well as the average in the field, $100 invested in this 
Company will bring you an income of about $88 per 
month. We w ill be glad to explain the proposition.

if

i

m P

Lubbock-Slaton Company
Agents:

DeLong's Store

R. J. Murray & Company The Red Cross Pharmacy

Teague's Confectionery R. C. Dyer

The Slaton Drag Store 

E. N. Twaddle


